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signed “ A School Visitor, ’
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contrasting the Public School System 
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Dr. Hall is s graduate alec of Har-

publio schools of the province to which
has now returned.

recent aannal Convention of the
Teachers' of Que-

held in Motrin College at that city,
at the greatest interest and vaine

Over‘200 teachers wereconoerued.
it, and the hall was found to be too
for the gathering, so greet waa the

interest in the proceedings. Tim
pervaded with a good spirit,

lys and speaking were of

by H. H. Miles, LL.D. of the Do
it of Public for the
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Retrospection
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eas on the “ Superannuation of 
hers.” The officers for the ensuing 
are as follows Rev. D. MoVlesr, 
lontreal, as President; Mr. F. Hicks, 
story, (re-elected), and Prof. Me 
for, ae Treasurer. Montreal wan 
ted ae the next place of meeting.

TORXIGN.
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- ——t. And wherf we remem- 
bered that from the Bank ef France, the 
Bank of England, and from other Euro- 
peau , sources large amounts of gold pro- 
viously lying useless had been sent across 
the Atlantic within the last few months, 
it was net surprising that the speculative 
movement in the United States had spread 
to almost every kind of market. Nor was 
it lees remarkable that the speculative

of inflation.j, used, let it cool
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Superintendent Walker, of the Mounted 
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Battieford this winter. What there to 
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the field, and ninety-fi 
y.” The result to tin 
on one Arid of thirty

to eool.

ltnout Decent, tnas i nan 
drugs, and so for some 

mt being tried. At last 
on my nsmg ik end Isms

be ■
rated with perspiration. My wife hearing 
ri your Eoleotnc Oil, sent to Madison Co.. 
N.Y., for » bottle ri ik bot I bed token so 
muoh medicine without benefit, that I 
no odefidenoe in 
time it lay toithont 
my wife insieted on my e _ . 
persuaded to do en. fh# first Awe relieved 

, and I continued taking it
rilrllMii T

have net bed
new for nearly a year. I
tiaetanvra

degree, and ell Speak highly of it aa

fully, as I know ri no other medicine that 
will eure the Asthma but your Bdeotrio
Off.

Yours, truly,
B. H. PERKINS.

—Bornai» Commercial Advertiter.
Bbwabe of IurranoNB.—Ask for Dr. 

Homes’ Eolectrio Oil. See that the signa
ture of 8. N. Thomas to mi the wrapper, 
and the name, of Northrop A Lyman are 
blown in the bottle, red toko no other. 
Sold by all medtoine dealers. Prioe, 26 
routs. Northrop A Lyman, Toronto, Oek,
PrAnrin^ra th* Dominion nvpncwri tw mw wHiisum

on which the reaper had no ooeaeton to 
go, the corn being eaten or trodden

prtoad to hear that the tenant has given 
notice to leave. On another farm the 
writer wae invited to witness re assem
blage ot hares taking their evening meal off the tenant’s swedes, end he says,6 •* i wae 
glad to get away, for I began to think they 
weald berk my legs, there were so many/*
In this rose also the tenant left the farm, 
and it remain» unlet to this day. We can
not but think that North Linacflnahite to 
exceptionally unfortunate in the matter of 

ind game ; but there is no doubt that 
time has come to decide whether Eng

land to to be a vast preserve or • country 
in which the agriculturist has something 
tike a fair chance. No one wishes to see 
sport abolished, but throe misuse the term 
who apply it to the wholesale slaughter of 
hares and pheasants, and it ia certain that 
the fanner cannot now live in England un
ices everything, even the smallest, that 
operates to hia detriment be removed. 

lXbos increase nr emigration.
During the month of October ninety- 

one vessels left the Mersey for the United 
States, British North America, Australia, 
South Amerioa, the Beet Indies, Wert In- • 
dice, China, and the West Coast of Africa, 
conveying 16,062 emigrants, of whom 
8,620 were English, 200 Scotch, 1"761 
Irish, and 4,045 foreigners He nation
ality of 446 wae not recorded. Of the 
total number 11,729 proceeded to the 
United States, 2,701 to British North 
America, 119 to Australia, 201 to South 
America, 214 to tiie Eaet Indice, 12 to the 
West Indies, 14 to China, and 72 to the 
West Coast of Africa. Theee figures, com
pared with the corresponding month of last 
year, show an increase of 7,804 in tiie 
number of emigrants sailing from the Me
ssy, and contrasted with the month of 
September this year, an inereaae of 323.

ITEMS.
He Czar has instructed the Russian 

prase not to allude to Germany, Austria, 
and France ; but he will allow the St. 
Petersburg journalists to attack England 
or Turkey.

Mi* Constance Braham, grand-daughter 
of the great tenor of the past and nieoe of 
the late Lady Waldegrave, is about to be 
married to Mr. Edward Strachey, eldest 
ion ri Sir Edward Strachey.

He German Admiralty ia said to have 
raided upon enlarging the harbour of 

Dsn trio and converting it into an important 
naval station of the same order red magni
tude * Kiel and Wilhelmahaven.

He Liverpool Courier says the projected 
Conservative Club for Liverpool and the 
district will very speedily assume a definite 
form. It will be an institution whioh for 

capacity will have no 
equal in the-provinces.

A terrible suicide took place at the 
Château barraeka at Caen. A young soldier 
named Clerc, taking hie sword bayonet 
from the reek, placed it on tile ground 
point upward», and, after several attempt», 
suooeeded inf running himself through the 
body. He expired soon afterwards.

It ie SMertod by tiie Popolo Romano 
that, notwithstanding all statements to 
the contrary, the Italian Government hie 
perch seed for a large sum the territory in 
the Straits ri Bab el Mandeb, required 
eight years ago by the Babattino Company 
aa a station for he veeeels. The Liberia, 
however, eentrsdiet» Shis news.

Two 80-toe guns are to be placed on 
Dover Pi* for the defence of that im
portant station, and a turret ia being con
structed end fitted for their reception. 
Hey are being built in the Royal gun fac
tories, Woolwich, end ere similar iq all re
spects to the lour guns ssraiting tiie com
pletion of the Inflexible. They are oonse-
has bom devised forlolding them by hand
or steam gees. Two other 80-ton guns are 
abo buildmg, and will behest to reserve 
until™ " *

Pa 
lies i
at prromk 
partisans of both < 
ambulate the street», panting disturbances. 
On the 8th November three rio'-a occurred. 
Sticks and stones were freely need, win
dows were smashed, and many persons 
injured. One men had his skull fractured, 
and wae taken to the infirmary. A num
ber of polioemen were rendered unfit tar 

ot the rioters have been »p-

Five years penal servitude wae the pun
ishment to which Benjamin Guinnew 
Orchard waa condemned, at Liverpool, for 
attempting to destroy himself and hia son 
hy the administration of chloroform. Mr. 
Justice Stephen, in efiect, accepted the 
theory that Orchard had been tortured 
into this ret by the workings of a morbid 
sensitive organization, clouded by unde
served calamities. Bet his Lordehip ap
peared to hold that the unfortunate man 
wae to he Mamed for allowing his mind to 
run “ on all sorts of subjects" which to 
would here been bettor to avoid.

■AUTQBA MID THE MRT1WB8T.

— sin ai 1 *e1 /.f 4*4,1» réaae prevent reviv*1 or irsuo wen
remarkable. On form* oeoaaiooa the ro

of confidence hail generally pro- 
very slowly, red weVere therefore 

search for the oeuw of the 
to activity which we now 

saw. It mast he heme in mind, In the 
first pin* that although the recovery wae 
sudden In this oountry, it had been very 
deliberate in the United States, red»# 
materials for a complets restoration ri con
fidence had there been for a long time oast

return to specie payments «

Three Thousand Indians on the 
Point ef Starvation.
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